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fROUPSpasmodic crow? fa
usually relieved with
one application of

music wo furnished by a city cb-tr- a

and at a Is'. hour delicious re-

freshments wce served.
jt ji

Miss .A. Cook entertained at an In-

formal dinner for several of her
frlttnds last evening at tho nplnp
Hot tea room.

Miss Ruth Kendall, of Boston, who
has been here several weeks, was
guest of honor ut a dinner given at
the Pining Hot tea room Wednes

iVicicsX mm
flND PERSONAL YOUR BODYGUARD" -- 30t. 6OMT20

home on
day evening. The dinner was given si n i n . 1

in tho private dining room of the rh.mhrll at tirtea house, timall amber vases filled J.:
u" H """"with bluo daises, nasturtiums andLady Hadfleld entertained last eve- - j freshments. Mrs. Brown was

in honor ut her son. Count Krnn-- 1 ed In nerving liy her hlnt;r, Mm.
sons Mr.m a oeii na.r ior....u . V" " Mrs. D. A. Barnes and( umphell, who is her guet for Sevrout do Bulsserct, tho burnt; luuin urciMuiiuu iaiju unci uu m - T ... .. h t- - IT-- .J 1 .. II ... K n

orale course dinner tho gucsls were,
Terrace are leav- -

nieruuneo wur. cams jln tQd f Boston, lator they will
run also the guest of honor at a curd t rMifornln

CO-E-D DRESSES
If you have Worn Co-E- d Dresses you know

their charmingly youthful lines, the splendid
workmanship, the littler style touches that
make them so individual. If you have never
worn a Co-E- d Dress you have a pleasant ex-

perience in store.
In either case you will fznd the new Spring

styles particularly appealing, the latest Paris-
ian ideas developed in every fine material.

CO-E- D DRESSES
"For Young Women and Women Who

Want to Stay Young."

CO-E- D DRESSES
Are sold exclusively in A?heville by

party given at tho lea house during
the week. Hhe leaves today for a

ern I weeks.
.

The Clrovo 1'urk circle will meet
with Mrs. L.. V. .Stowo ut her home,

-4 Woodfln street Tuesday afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock.

. Jl
Tho I)aughters of labella will give

a daneo in tho Knights of Columbus
hall Wednesday evening at 8:30
o'clock.

Mrs. W. W. Jamison Is spending-- avisit of Hovers! weeks in tho north-
west and will return cast early In
February.

few days with her mother Mrs. L.JV
lugston Ait her homo at Tryon.

Jin twenty-firs- t birthday. In th prl-- e

dining room nt Orovo Ilirk Inn.
The tahlo was most boniftlfully ar- -

having- a centerpleeo of pinkrangfd maiden hair funis. Coven
were laid for twenty or more guests
among: whom were: Mr. H. Wostray
Jlultlc, Mrs. Mortimer Hancock, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Wadley Huoul, Mr.
ind Mrs. Alan McDonald, Mr. and
Mrs. JLouls Bourne. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Harris, lr. and Mrs. Charles
Jordan, Mr. und Mrs. Arthur Hecu,
Miss Itltu Roes, Major Tensley, of
New York. Captain Wall, Mr. Her- -

Mrs. J. S. Claverlo will entertain Mr. Arthur McDade has returned)
nt her home on Arlington street with from a visit to relatives at Hylva,

la tea tho mlddel of tho week in lion-- 1 where ho spent several days during
MiH. II. K. ITszer entertained dur-lr- ,r ,,f rlHK s Hartxell. ' tho punt week.

lng the week with a tea at hor home
on Ivarsou drive, in honor of he

bert brown and J r. W. P. Herbert, guetus, Mrs. Kck Abernethy, of Mor
Lady Hadlleld cntcrtulns this eve ganton, and Mrs. Korb, of J.oulKVillc

Mr. Burton Okf. Newel! of Greens-
boro, arrived In tho city yesterday to
spend several days.

' 3

Mrs. Elolse Early ha returned to
her homo hero after a visit at

The regulur meeting of the Xrz-i-a-nd

Thle club was lielft with Mrs.
Owen ' ut, Thursday afternoon at her
home on Bearden avenue. Mrs. O.
V. Parker was leader for the after-
noon having as her subject, "Tile
Anisrlca tho Immigrant Finds," In
which Hhe most cleverly portrayed
the strusglcfi, tho dreams and the as- -

Ky. The lower floor of the house
was a profusion of pink und white
carnations and ferns and the same
color sphemo was carried out In tho
refreshments. Mrs. Frazer's guests
were: Mrs. R. K. Curronco, MrH.
James Kerr, Mrs. Jlobey Cllne, MrH.
C. A. Fitzgerald, Mrs. Kalph Little,
Mrs. Fickle, Mrs. Frederick Reeves,

Mrs. Kllen Plckleselmer has left
io America. This followed by h ?m. at Sylva. after spend

ning at the Manor at dinner.

The many friyids of tho contracti-
ng- parties will learn with Interest
icf the tuarrlago last night at 9 o'clock
i I Miss Aline Burkett of Columbus,
ti. C, srhd Mr. Harry V. Johnson, of
Ashevllln. Tho wedding took place

' nt the Central Methodist church par-
sonage, with Rev. JUr. K. K. McLarty,
the pastor, officiating, only a few in-

timate friends being present. Mrs.
Johnson is well known in Columbia
and is a young lady of many charm-
ing personalities. Mr. Johnson serv-
ed with tho 80th division overseas
and. is now linotype machinist in the
Citizen composing room.

J j
Miss Sarah Krwin entertained ut

nurds yesterday afternoon at the

Mrs. Charles ttumner, Mrs. Huffman,
Mrs. Abernethy, Mrs. Korb, Miss
Ina UoR.se. Miss Adelaide Foster
and Miss Olga liedfoot.

An Important meeting of St, Agues'
guild will be held Friday afternoon
at four o'clock with Mrs. K; B. Glenn.

Tho subject of the meeting will be
Africa, anil ;x mlwuionary who hua
spent much of her time In that coun-
try will give an interesting talk.

a splendid paper prepared by Mrs. iiivv.ir
W. G. Himmons on industrial and bo- - , Ta

clal problems. She skillfully brought f, ?lJ" ? JS? I'
out America's religious and social .hna t"r"?(1 ?j!eZl m,h-M-

?n otobligations towards the stranger who cve.ral
comes to her shores und pointed out.ln,J ceK- - ,
the great work done In this 'lino by' ,. T t ii.i.the churches and tho Y. M. C. A.. ,n'Si" ""dT KIT"aJ" at on aand social workers. A most inter-- ! fra
estlng round tablo discussion of thej business trip.
Immigrant was greatly enjoyed. The Mr. and Mrs W llllam Johnston andclub then adjourned, the hogtes

""n Master WillUm Johnston Jr.. ex-- jtserving u most delicious Balad course.
1 pect to return to their home In Grove

The meeting of tho Woman's Home
' r'rk tomorrow after a short trip to

Missionary society of the Flm Moth- - Atlantn, Ga.
odlst church held nt the homo of . '
Mrs. A. A. Minlck Thursday after-- 1

M- - "' Vnr retu,rne.J .,,0,.hf'
noon was one of unusual interest, ?m0'1 S1J va af,er a
After the usual routine of business, j tn0 cltv- -

27-2- 9 HAYWOOD

T
has 8,41:. jlnts, with Sevier coming
necond itli .2L'4 points. Grlsett's
team lealj the other teams In the big
pin tourr.ument with 31.762.

city are expected shortly to visit Mrs
L. 8. Roiisou at her home on Mont-for- d

avenue. Mr. John Rorison was
a lieutenant in the Air service and

be the guests of Mrs. L. 8. Rorison at
her homo on Montford nvenuo. Mr.
Skinner Is president of the Skinner
Ship Building company of the Pacific
coast.Mrs. Bodinger gave a splendid talk,

Jiomo of her parents on Kurman
nue. Miss Carolyn Kent made top
score und was presented with a dainty
prize, while tho consolation was won

. ly Miss Uaphne Brown. Miss Kr win's
quests wore: Miss Edith Ht. Clair.
Kiss Kloanor Williamson, Miss Kath-- ,
erlne Boyer, Miss Elizabeth Brown,
Miss Ixiulso Claytoot Miss Eleanor

; Clayton, Miss Fairfax Cravens, Miss
. Kalherine Hunt, Miss Elizabeth Cor--l

pening. Miss Ann Calloway, Miss Jul-- i
U Webb, Miss Isabel Hubbard, Miss

. . Jane Oakley, Miss Eleanor Vanne-- .
tnan. Miss Daphne Brown and Miss

.Carolyn Kent. j

Miss Elsie Alexander will return spent two years In Franco with theon tho Belgian Congo native and their
mod of livinir. and manv of her m. """ lro spenuing wio weetv.-en- u M -.. .

Spartanburg, with Miss Kato Loisperionces as a missionary among
them. The meeting adjourned afteri Montgomery.

The Edge-mo- nt Tea Shop, 80 Edge-
mont road. Grove Park, telephone
1815.

Caterers for luncheons. afernon
teas and dinners. Where only the best
la served.

the hostess had served the members
, Capt. and Mrs. Raymond A. Tomas-sen- e,

have Just returned from a trip to
Philadelphia, where they have been
with Mrs. Tomaesene'8 parents.

Mr. Jack Cornell of Portsmouth.

The senior high school varnlty so-
ciety has been divided recently, one
the slstur of the Coopers and the oth-
er tho sister of Atheneans. Tho sis-
ter of the Atheneans hold their Urst
meeting Friday afternoon of tho past
week. Old business was discussed
and new oltleers were elected which
are as follows: President. Mlsg Dor-
othy Jordan; vice president. Miss
Lillian Mumpower; secretary, Miss
Catherlno Wlllott; treasurer, Miss
Elizabeth Cobb; crltlo. Miss Mabel
Carleton; reporter. Miss Gortrudo
Necly; supervisor. Miss Ida Grady.
The society has made a good start
and with MIkh Lois Love us faculty
advisor expects to accomplish much
during this term of the school.

Mrs. Willis O. Clark entertained at
tea yesterday afternoon at her home
on Cumberland nvenue for tho moth-
ers and pupils of her Sunday school
class. ,

with a deliclouH sul.-i- course.
l Va., Is spending a few days at Oteen

W. N. Polndextor, Jr., of Walker- - ",ln rlenaB- -

town, has been elected chief ball Mrs. Sabine who has been for'A wedding of much interest which manager for tho commencementtook place at Hampton plantation in
Houth Carolina recently was that of
MIbs Mary Hutledgo to Mr. Pane
Htromcr, of Charleston. Mrs. Strom

OWNE2S WRANGLE
0V3R NEW SCHEDULE
CHICAGO. Jan. 16. Club owners

of the American association, after
wrangling all day over the details of
,tho schedule for 1920, decided tonight
"to play 168 games, opening the season
April 14, and closing October tS. But
because none of the tentative sched-
ules presented for consideration were
satisfactory, u. committee was ap-
pointed to draft a new one which
will be presented for adoption to-
morrow. x--

President Hlckcy said the league
had tak n no action in regard to sal-
ary limit and hinted all restrictlona In
this regard would be cast aside, al-
though the club owners might decide
to adopt a salary limit tomorrow. The
salary limit last season was 84,500 a
month for sixteen, players, exclusive
of a manager, but the player limit
for the 1920 season will bo IS ex-

clusive of a manager.

Carolina Crafts 186 Biltmorc Ave.
Open until June. 10-'S- 0

FINE SCORES MADE
IN BOWLING GAMES

Trams Are About Even at Both
Tourneys at "Y".

sometime nt Baltimore. Md., has re-

turned to her homo in Edgemont
park.

Miss Florence Griffith Miller and
Miss Margare- t- Martynsmlth are ex-
pected to return from Spartanburg, to-
day after spending the week-en- d with
Miss Kato Lois Montgomery.

aances pv tne senior class or tna
University of North Carolina, and
J. 8. Massenburg, of Loulsburg, has
been elected chief marshal by tho
junior class. The two positions aro
regarded as of marked Importance
in tho distribution of student honors,
and tho elections this week havo been
followed with keen Interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip S. Henry and
daughters Miss Violet and Miss Lieo-no- re

Henry will leave tomorrow for
a two months stay at Washington.

Miss Beaumont Hazzard will return
to her heme on Chestnut street after
spending several days with friends at
Charleston, 8. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Smnthers
and small son left yesttrday for an
extended trip to the West Indies and
other southern resorts.

( er is a sister of Mr. Frederick
ledge, of this city,, and has spent
much time In Ashevllle, where she
lias many friends.

The management of Orovo Park, Of wide spread Interest throughout Other ball managers elected by the
v inn entertained with their usual Sat- - the Carolinas will bo tho follow! ng'RAnfor rl.iRfl nrprn A11n finnt of Rnr' urday dance last evening. In add! invitation. Mr. Allston's parents, llmnon: W. W. Neul. of Loulsburc

Miss Gusaje Smith and Miss Daisy
Smith will arrive In the city this week
ufter visiting friends fit Raleigh for
the past several weeks.

Hon to the guests at the inn several R. S. Travis, of Wcldon; EmersonMr. and Mrs. Charles Allston, spend
tholr summers at their country placetit the younger set motored out for Mr. L. J. Harris has returned from

a ten days trip to Xew York and otherthe affair. at Flat. Hock: ,

Mrs. John Cicero McMillan
The progressive bridge party which requests the honor of your presence

Judge Henry B. Stevens left today eastern cities,
for Philadelphia where he Will be :

for several days on business. Miss Clem Buckner left this morn- -
: . lng for Greensboro, to attend a meet- -

Miss Ella Mae Leonard of Washing-- ; lng of the board of directors of the

More interest Is being shown In tho
duck pin and big pin tournaments at
the "T" than ever before in the history
of the bowling alleys. The teams are
ovenlng up their percentage and are
nearly all a tie.

Hall still leads In tho duck pin
games which are being played each
Monday and Friday nights at the
"Y".

In the duck pin tournament Nelson
leads In the Individual score with
3,980 points, and Gudger comes sec-
ond with 8,927 paints, Hall's team
leads with 14,842 points and Honess'
team comes second with 14,551 points.
, In the big pin tournament the in-

dividual score goes to Hoffman who

ton has arrived to spend several Masonic and Eastern Star home wrucn
will be held tomorrow.weeks here with friends.

at the marriage of her daughter
Hullio Wlghtman

to
Mr. Richard Lowndes Allston

on Wednesday afternoon, tho twenty-eight- h

of January at half after
threo o'clock

Five hundred and five Kingston
nvenue

Charlotte North Carolina.
JI

The Mary Alexander circle of the
First Baptist church will meet with
Mrs. Weaver Wilson, at her homo,
21 Austin avenue, tomorrow after

White, of Baltimore; J. H. Erwin,
Jr., of Durham;, end Robbins Lowe
of Winston-Sale- the latter two be-
ing from the junior class.

The- Junior class elected s com-
mencement marshals E. K. Rives, of
Greensboro; Bailey Lltpfert, How-
ard Fulton and A. J. Cummlngs, of
Winston-Sale- V. D. Beers. of
Ashevllle, and A. C. Lincburger, Jr.,
of Belmont.

For the junior prom the big dunce
given by the Junior class at Easter,
A. J. Cummlngs, of Winston-Sale-

was elected deader, and J. H. Krwin,
Jr., of Durham, and Allen Wright,
of Winston-Sale- were elected as-
sistant leaders. For the German club
dance to be given at the same time
Hugh Dortch, of Rallcgh, was elect-
ed leader, and Saunders Williamson,
of Burlington, and Leo Overman
Gregory, of Salisbury, assistant lead

Mrs. A. F. Ray of Bryson City,' is
the guest of friends in the city for
several days.

Miss Ida Haynes left t'rldajr to
spend the remainder of the winter
with friends and relatives at Rock
Hill, 8. C.

Miss May Baumgardner of Bryson
City Is spending the week-en- d with
friends in Asheville.

Miss Billy Curtis and Miss Cailie
Watts have left for Newtn and
Stitesville for a short visit with
friends. ' ;

Mr. Gaston Meares Is spending sev-

eral weeks In Texas and other south-
ern states on business.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cooke and
daughters leave today for Florida
where they will spend the remainder
of the winter.

was started yesterday afternoon at
: the Ashevllle Country club was most

enthusiastically attended and pYovod
Highly entertaining. The next of the
aeries of games will be played Sat-
urday 24th at three o'clock.

Ja
The marriage of Miss Edith Blythe,

of Hendersonviilo, and Mr. William
Cathoy, of this city, took place at
noon at the Y. M. C. A. The cero-- ;
mony vus performed by the Itov.
V. W. Edwards In the presence of

only a few friends.

Tho Fortnigatljr club mk with
Mrs. H, H. Brown at her home on
Fenner heights Friday afternoon.
After the business suasion, the re- -
ports of the chairmen of the sever-
al departments were given and then
the paper on "Industrial Condition
of Workers," was read byMrs. W. W.
Hannaman. During the social half
hour the hOBtot served dainty ro- -

noon at 8:30 o'clock. This Is a bus-
iness and social meeting and all mem-
bers are requested to be prosent.

Miss Restrict! Brent ontertnlnnd ers.
Miss Adeline Manning leaves the

last of the week for her home at
Knoxvillo. after a visit of two weeks
in the city.

Mrs. John W. Langley and children
who have been visiting Mrs. James

f ntirlrpr. .Tr.. have srone to Wash- -

FREES
Roger's

Silverware

with an Informal tlanco ait her home
on Austin avenue Friday evening for
twenty or moro of her friends. Tho
house was decorated f r the occasion
with galux leaves und ferns. The

Incrlrtn when th.V wt 11 1(1 i M Con"AfIK-- I

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Susong, of
Chambersburg, Pa., leave for their
home tomorrow after spending sev-
eral weeks here with Mr. and Mrs. ,r,r, inriev. Mr and. Mrs. Lanlev Mrs. George E. Blsartar and small

have taken an aDartmcnt for the win- - s0 Alan, are visiting Mrs. Aberna.
ter in tho Georire Woshlnarton inn. they from their homo at Hickory

"Mr. B. L. Byrd has returned to his
home here after spending several days
with relatives at Old Fort.

Mr. Rufus Woodcock left yesterday
by motor with Mr. Brewster Chapman

Mr. Charles Booth will return to
the city the latter part of the week
from Panvllle, Va., where he has
been spending some time.

Miss Margaret Davis Is here from
Norfolk, Va., for an indfefinito period.

Mr. Ralph Walls has arrived from
Baltimore, where ho has been spend-
ing several weeks.

Miss Margaret Kent of Buffalo, is

We have made arrange-
ments with Wm. F. Rogers
and Son whereby our cus-

tomers may obtain this cele-

brated silverware absolutely
Free I

Ask about it!
spending sometime hero as a guest at!
Margo Terrace.

Take a.Peep at the

New Spring Styles
Mr. and Sfrs. D. Edward Skinner of

Seattle, Wash., will arrive shortly to

for a trip to b loridu.
'

Miss Suslo Barnard left today for
New York and other eastern points.

Mrs. Leelio Fanning left today fxir
from a visit to Savannah. Ga., where

'she was with Miss Dorothy Webb.

Lt. Robert II. Hays arrived tho first
of the week and Is an Instructor at
Bingham Military school. Mr. Hays
has many friends In Ashevllle having
been n member of the faculty of the
Asheville School for Boys lant win-

ter.

Lady Dadfield leaves today for Cal-
ifornia, after spending several weeks
here as a guest at th6 Manor. She

' will be Joined later by Count de Buis-- ;
scret and Captain Wall.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Oorden Burr

Now prepared to
t

serve our customers

in our new location.

47 Patton Ave.

Boston Shoe Store

CLEMENTS
AND

CHAMBERS

The RACKET

Dep'l Store
16 Biltmore Ave

Phone 231
L. BLOMBERG, Prop.

will return today from a short stay at
Spartanburg.

Mr. R. M. McCrorey and daughter
Miss Katherlne McCrorey of Green-viti- t.

m r... are spending the week-en- d

iwith' Miss Kato Mobley.

Just a few numbers but most interesting in their por-

trayal of style features for the coming season.
Some newdresses were put in stock yesterday, a few

suits and quite an assortment of blouses, including many
beautiful hand-mad- e mocfels of Georgette, Handkerchief
Linen, Batiste, Voile and Plaid Silks.

We have he exclusive Asheville agency for the cele-

brated hand-mad- e

Fleur de Lis Blouses.

GROVE PARK SCHOOL

Col. R. P. Johnston spent a few-day- s

atWaynesville during the week.

Mrs. R. Leo Ellis returned to the
city yesterday from Madison, where
she his been visiting her mother Mrs.
Webster for Fcveral weeks. M'ssLi --

Han Webster returned with Mrs Ellis
and will visit her sister for several
weeks.

Mr. D. E. Barclay has returned from
a thort .business trip to Charlotte.

Mr SI A'. Mooro and Miss Edith
Moore expect to leave shortly by mo-

tor for Duneeen, Fla.. where they w
snend some time. Mrs. Mooro will

Roach, Red Hands Made
Smooth and White

9r deaaalng wth a twatra! soap sat
tas twqnaot spplirshoo of

MARINELLO
Rose Leaf Jelly

frtlewsd by stooging Hie enfaes with
Phantom IVwder. Full r'"mand booklet free.

MRS. DALE'S 5URIVEIXO SHOP
Haywood St., Phone 1671

(236 Charlotte Street)

2nd Semester Begins Monday, Jan. 26th.
N

Rev. T. A. and Mrs. Cosgrove, Principals.
join them later.

, . r nn-b- .. loff vAsterflav forairs. J . i. 1 ti i - j -...i u visit at Orlando, Flo.,
and other southern points.

.j- -. vu-,.h- Wnmxlev of Washing-- .The long lace gloves in black and
white, delayed for some time, are now
in stock.

ton, D. C arrived yesterday to visit
Miss Katherlne liorner at urr nni
on Ravenscroft drive. Mlsa Womsley
v.., visited in Asheville before and
has many friends here.

vi t . m irim'h la spending sev Corns, Bunions. Ingrown Nails, Callouses and all deformi-tie- s

of the foot Scientifically treated at
eral weeks with her parents at their
home at Baltimore.

f TT- - of Brunswick. '

Motorcycle Delivery

Anything

Anywhere

Anytime

WALKER'S
DRUGSTORE

Gal, Is visiting her mother Mrs. H. W.
McKay at her home on Blltmore ave- -

ixi i uriaiu v vnii ' r c
woek-en- ri with Mr. Bob Tanner at his
home in Charlotte. j

MRS. DALE'S MARINELLO SHOP

36 Haywood St . Telephone 1521 or 1671

for appointments Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays only.

Laird & Schober Shoes for Women. Mm Lindsay Patterson and Mrs.
William N. Reynolds of Winston-- 1

Salem, will rre the guests of lira.;
Theodore S. Morrison at her home on
Pearson drive. durifTr their stay in 132Phones '183Asheville this week. '

Mr. n. Tt: Rorison. of Seattle. Wash..
and Mr. John Ilorison. of Xew York

I


